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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Frederick James Smart
and Leonard Christopher John Arnold carrying on
business as Carpenters and Joiners at 53, Gladstone
Street, Bedford, in the county of Bedford, under the
style or firm of SMART and ARNOLD has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 31st day
of August, 1953. In future the said Frederick
James Smart will carry on business in his own name
at 53, Gladstone Street, Bedford aforesaid. The said
Leonard Christopher John Arnold will carry on
business in his own name at 48, Park Road East,
Bedford aforesaid.—Dated this 12th day of August,
1953.

F. J. SMART.
(157) L. C. J. ARNOLD.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Edward William
Armstrong and Frederick MacManus carrying on
business as Chartered Architects at 10, Lower
Grosvenor Place, London, S.W.I, under the style
or firm of EDWARD ARMSTRONG and
FREDERICK MACMANUS, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as from the 15th day of August, 1953.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid respectively by the said
Frederick MacManus who will continue to carry
on the said business under the style or firm name of
Edward Armstrong and Frederick MacManus.—
Dated the 27th day of August, 1953.

E. W. ARMSTRONG.
(050) FREDERICK MACMANUS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned Francis
Heron Rogers, Albert Richard James Ramsey and
William Ernest Radley carrying on business as
Chartered Patent Agents at Bridge House, 181, Queen
Victoria Street, London, E.C.4, under the style or
firm of HERON ROGERS & CO., has been dis-
solved as from the 30th day of June, 1953, by
mutual consent so far as regards the said Francis
Heron Rogers who retired from the firm. All debts
due to or owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Albert Richard James Ramsey

'and William Ernest Radley who will continue the
said business under the present style or form of
Heron Rogers & Co. —Dated 21st August, 1953.

F. H. ROGERS.
A. R. J. RAMSEY.

(062) W. E. RADLEY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Thomas Hector Hopwood and Ronald Davison
carrying on business as Boot and Shoe Repairers at
Numbers 61-65, Abbevilje Road, Clapham, in the
county of London under the style or firm of
NEWLANDS BOOT and SHOE REPAIRERS and
at Number 131s, Queensway, Bayswater, in the
county of London under the style or firm of The
QUEENSWAY SHOE REPAIR SERVICE has
been dissolved by mutual consent. As from the 18th
June, 1953, the said Thomas Hector Hopwood
retires from the firms and all debts due to and owing
by the said late firms will be received and paid by
the said Ronald Davison who will continue to carry
on the said businesses under the same styles or
firms.—Dated this 16th day of July, 1953.

THOMAS HECTOR HOPWOOD.
(001) RONALD DAVISON.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us, the undersigned, Arthur
Joseph Taylor of "Crossways," Freshfield, Formby,
in the county of Lancaster and Joseph Charlton
Taylor of "Tithe Barn," Boathouse Lane, Parkgate,
in the county of Chester, carrying on business as
Cotton Brokers at 89, Cotton Exchange Buildings, in
the city of Liverpool, under the style or firm of
J. TAYLOR & SONS, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the 31st day of August, 1953. All
debts due and owing to or by the said late firm
will be received or paid by the said Joseph Charlton
Taylor. And such business will be carried on in
the future by the said Joseph Charlton Taylor.—As
witness our hands this 27th day of August, 1953.

A. J. TAYLOR.
(167) J. C. TAYLOR.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated the 23rd day of July, 1953, and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 19th day of
August, 1953, I, GLADYS ELIZABETH HENTSCH
of " High Beeches," Chase Lane, Haslemere, in the
county of Surrey Spinster a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth abandoned the name
of Gladys Elizabeth Barren.—Dated this 27th day of
August, 1953.

GdLADYS ELIZABETH HENTSCH, formerly
(119) Gladys Elizabeth Barren.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated the 12th day of August, 1953, and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
20th day of August, 1953, BRIAN DOUGLAS of
14, Malta Road, Blackdown, in the county of Surrey,
an Infant, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies 'by birth, by his Guardian Mabel Douglas
renounced and abandoned the surname of Barker.—
Dated this 27th day of August, 1953.

MARTIN P. JONES, 72, Alexandra Road,.
Farnborough, Hants, Solicitor for Mabel

(089) Douglas.

I, FLORENCE ANNIE THORBURN of "The
Old King's Head," 18, Island Wall, Whitstable, in
the county of Kent, Widow a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth heretofore called
and known by the name of Florence Annie Gleespn
otherwise Annie Florence Gleeson hereby give notice
that I have renounced and abandoned the name of
Florence Annie Gleeson otherwise Annie Florence
Gleeson and that I have assumed and intend hence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever and at all times
to sign and use and to :be called and known by the
name of Florence Annie Thorburn in lieu of and in
substitution for my former name of Florence Annie
Gleeson otherwise Annie Florence Gleeson. And I
also hereby give notice that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a Deed Poll
under my hand and seal dated the 20th day of August,
1953, and duly executed and attested and that such
Deed Poll is enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 28th day of
August, 1953.—Dated this 28th day of August, 1953.

FLORENCE ANNIE THORBURN, formerly
(153) Florence Annie Gleeson.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 31st day of March, 1953, and duly enrolled in
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 22nd day
of June, 1953, I, DAVID ILAWRENCE of 41.
Woodmere Avenue, Watford, in the county of Herts,
Service Engineer a citizen of the United Kingdom
and Colonies by birth renounced and abandoned the
forename of Lawrence and surname of Hole and
adopted the surname of 'Lawrence.—Dated the 7th
day of August, 1953.
(125) DAVID LAWiRENCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 17th day ,of April, 1953, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 21st day of
August, 1953, LAURA LOUISA FRIEL of 9
Granard Road, Wandsworth Common, in the county
of London, Feme Sole, a citizen of the United King-
dom and Colonies by birth renounced and abandoned
the use of her former surname of Woollett and in
lieu thereof assumed the surname of Friel.—Dated
this 27th day of August, 1953.

CHAS. J. ODHAMS and SONS, 92, Fleet Street,
London, E.C.4, Solicitors for the said Laura

(016) Louisa Friel.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated llth August, 1953, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on 27th August, 1953,
BRUCE RICHARD EDMUND ASHMORE
CAMERON of 59, Stamford Road, Norbury, S.W.16,
in the county of Surrey, Surveyor, a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies by birth renounced
and abandoned the surname of Saywell and also
assumed the first name of Bruce such first name to
precede his first names of Richard Edmund Ashmore.
—Dated the 27th day of August, 1953.

MILLER and SMITHS, 14, Pall Mall, London,
S.W.I, Solicitors for the said Bruce Richard

(169) Edmund Ashmore Cameron.


